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/\ CthSnqe in Li f e
Theme by Clara Lou Stott

I am the youngest o£ six 
children, Y/hen I V/'-as in 
the second. grade, niy 
father died, leaving my 
mother to caro for us* 
There were three in school, 
one in college, and tvro 
vrorking.
Soon my mother and I Tfc.rc 
staying by ourselves, be
cause the others had grad
uated and started out in 
life to earn money and 
make hones for themsel'ves.

CiL\NGE
Two years later my mother 

decided to buy a business 
of her ovm. She bought a 
cafe and our lives changed 
entirely, I found that 
instead of staying home at 
night I had to stay at, the 
cafe, I got my lessons, 
but I missed ivhat I needed 
most— the quietness of 
home, the warmth, and the 
feeling of being able to 
go home in the afternoon 
and knov; "wi-ion I got there 
rQT mother ’;/ould be vraiting.

GRa'ING UP 
As the years go by,things 
and people change, I 
changed. I grew tall and 
had braces on teeth to 
develop a better peraon- 
rJ.ity, find faults in mj'- 
dressing, and above all be 
a leader dn v.'ork and 
recreation.
I had many friends, but 
there was one person I put 
all my conl'idence in. That 
was my mother. Ever:/" prob
lem I had I asked my 
mother for advice, and she 
gave it to the greatest 
extent of her knowlcd:;;o. 
I'm sixteen now, and like 

all young, I wonder ivhat 
the future holds for me. 
I'/ill it be a life of ex

citement, a career, home-

life, or life with my moth
er? It's a big s-ecrct.OnDy 
one person taov/s,but isn't 
it wonderful to have some
thing to look fonrard to I

Tlie senior class ~st'aged 
Bailey's first parade Wo- 
vember l6 for the pui'pose 
of advertising the senior 
play presented November 17.

I .M TRUTH THAII POETRY

Yfhile discussing lay-avray- 
plans.' on tiiss Edith
Farmer's general business 
class, Audrê  ̂Pittman sai4 
"I'm afrr^d of lay-avray- 
plans.

liiss Farmer, "V/hy are you
afrp.id of them?"
Audj'e:/, "I'm afraid the

clerks vj-ill forget and lay 
then too far away,"
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BED R o o m  SUITS 

LINOLEUM RUGS ’
lit'

For T h e  ReStfu l  j Modern  

Bedroom Furnishings See 

O u r - L a r g e  Variety

CO.


